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«.Keep him in your
Masses and Holy Com- 
minions*,.

Gentlemen Gang-busters

Yup, that is the latest monicker for 
the freshmen* ever alert and heroic in 
sacrifice* They sized up the trouble 
sit the "ten o' clock Mass last Sunday and 
have the solution*

By assist ins? at Mass, you share in the 
Sacrifice of the Gross* an act of infin- 
1 te adoration, deepest thanksgiving, ade- 
quate reparation for sin, most officacious 
petition.

They think it i s undignified for a man 
from Sorin to hang from the chandelier+ 
They do not 1 ike any gentleman from 
Walsh to pray on his feet in the aisle* 
They believe no upperclassmen* even the 
sophs, should he crowded into the chapel 
beside and behind the altar * while they 
take the first places.

Fope, say the freshmen, that would not 
be fair* They propose to break up that 
ten o'!clock gang in a gentleman's friendly 
way.-. To the three upper classes they 
say, "Come up higher. This year we will 
assist at one of the earlier Masses, 
in.;zi for three years to come, we shall 
enjoy the fruit of our sacrifice*"

Thanks to you, freshmen: that is reading
th*1 sign right—  "The continuance of the 
na" Mass schedule depends upon the co
operation of the students." If there is 
not a better distribution of students 
next Sunday to settle last week's prob
lem, it will be necessary to return to 
the old schedule.

With the handwriting clear, look you to it*

Why Masss At All?

Speaking of Sunday Mass, the reason be
hind your required ass1stance, far from 
aiming to cause you loss of sleep or any 
other inconvenience, is to help you 
fulfill a fundamental and sacred duty*
You are God * s, not your own* And t o ac
knowledge your utter dependence, you owe 
Sim ado rati on * Grat 1 tude expre 8 s ft 8 your 
appro c iati on of Si 8 numb erl ea s gift a.
.211; onomont shows Him your sorrow for a fin*.
Potitioii for prosent and future needs 
wins Sis continued blmsaing* If you 
left to yourself in theso things you 
wre;] d soon forgot God * Witno <,g the un* 
churched world* But God speaks through 
His Church* to the Catholic world 

every Sunday,

were

If you had lived at the time of Our lord, 
and wished to count yourself wi till Hi a 
friends, would you have stood at the foot 
of the Croas with Mary and Magdalene and 
John? Or would you have si inked away to 
rest or to lose yourself in some worldly 
diversion?

You Remember

those questionnaires regarding non-Cath
olic opinion on the Catholic Church. If 
they have come back, please do not throw 
them away. Bo not stuff them in shaky 
windows. Perhaps some of the answers 
surprised you and you are scratching your 
heads* Perhaps the frankness of some of 
the answers even amazed you.

Bring the questionnaires returned to you 
to the nearest office of the Prefect of 
Religion* The priest there will be glad 
to discuss

live Up To Your Uame.

The Holy Kame Journal, a publication of 
the Dominican Fathers, wrote of your part 
in the clean-up campaign:

"The students at this famous school of 
Our Lady have entered upon an active cam
paign to stamp out the circulation of 
lewd and lascivious magazines* They are 
as enthusiastic about this as they are 
about boating the toruns they engage in 
kortal combat on autumn afternoons*

"They have pledged thenoelves to refrain 
from purchasing and reading magazines 
that are nf quo st i enable cont ont, They 
go furthor and promiso to withhold all 
patronage from shops peddling.this vic
ious type of 1 itoraturo, They know, as 
did the promotors of the 1 egi on of Iocenny 
that the money t ill is the mo st "r;ln,ar
able spot lit the armor of all purveyors 
of moral filth*"

.Ŷ RkT: (deceased) friend of Walt 3ronnan (Cav); uncle of Joe Mulqueen (Mor) * 111
unda of Richard B&rbier (Cff~0aupu8)* Eight apecial intent!ons,


